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Hornets Sting Party Wounded Transported by. Light RailwayFUTURE HGHTERS
LOCALS
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Female Handles Mail

Goes Miles on Smiles

Here's True Patriot

Yellow Jackets Busy

Bees Join in Chase

Mra. Hurry Greenwood, tiee Huael
Mitchell, a forinur Oregon City girl,
who graduated a ft nurse at a hospit-
al In 1'ortlund, bus arrived here to
visit her Bister, Mlsa Mury Mitchell
and Mrs. Joseph Justin, Mr. Green'
woo whose marring took place to
Mr. Greenwood recently, litis just re-

turned from mi Eastern trip with her
hiiMbund. They have been visiting Mr
Greenwood' relutlve. and are to

Dr. Konnoth Luluurelto, Hon of Mr,
Mini Mrs. I). C. Lntourette, arrived In
Oregim City Wednesday evwnlitK,
whor h U to Mpuitit lilt numinxr va-

cation at hli homo hero. Dr. Ltttour
oi t In to remain In Oregon City until
September, when by return to Grand- -

Hlx hoy In the Oregon City hospitalmukii their future home at I'usco,

Oregon City has her first woman
rural mall carrier making trip from
this city in the person of Mr. L. W,

Huckner, a bright littlo woman, with
a charming personality, who Is mak-
ing a host of friend while perform-
ing her duties for Uncle Sam. Mrs.

recovering from operation perform-
ed so that they can enter tho service
of Undo Sum were remembered at

Wash,, where Mr. Greenwood I a
railroad man. Mr. Greenwood, after
visiting hero will go to Hiindy, where
she will visit lier parent, Mr. and

A pleaaura party aturted for Wll-- i

bolt Spring Sunday morning, com-
posed of Mr, and Mr, Fred Meyer and
family, Mr. and Mr. Itlchard Frey-ta- g

and family, George Swafford, Paul-
ine Pace and Harriet McCausland. The
party left here at an early hour o

that atop "might be rnude along the
way, One of the first stop wa near
a schoolhouse, but at this point bee
were on a rampage because a large
hornet' nest had been knocked down

tho Institution Weijiiesday. The re-

membrance was In the form of a giftMr. Mitchell and other relative.
Huckner' home is south of Heaverfrom the Hudger home at Heavr
Creek, and she make her headquartCreek, and has given the boy muchMr, and Mr, II. 15, Wude, promin

happiness. It Included stewed chickent poultry fanciers of Curus, were ers in Oregon City over night so as
to get an early start In the morning.en, one pine or cream, angle cake,n this city Wednesday, Mr. und Mr.
Her husband, engaged in farming, andthreo und one-hal- f quurta of butterWare are raising Hhode Inland Hods,

and huve some of the fliwst birds of doing his bit by growing wheat and
other farm produce, is alio looking

it
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thla breed on their poultry fitrm.
They brought In 30 dozen pkk Wd

vlllo, Ohio, where he will mhuiiib hi
position professor of history at
l)nnlnu University. He tin recently
written two books, entitled "History
tf Jnptt" itnil ' lllnluiy of China,"
These two publications huve received
the hlghnst praise since making their
appearance, it wii whllo Dr. l.atour-nll- o

wait In China nml Jupnn several
your ago 'lid secured lit (lulu for
these book it, Whllii In Clilnu ho was
it prnfi'imor In Urn New Yale School,
at Chang Stum,

Ur aid Mm. Wllllum Goodwin, In
iinur-as- wiili the latter' iiiotluir, who
loft her IiihI full for their former
home nt JoiiomIkiio, Arkansas, tire
hnmeMcK for Oregon, according to lt-ter- s

received In thin city by frlende.
Mr. Goodwin says: "Oregon or bust
and we aro coming bnck, I luivo lout
.10 poind and my wlfn 30 pound.

previous to their arrival.
The parent aw their children run-

ning at top speed towurd Wllholt
When the parent Investigated they
too were soon beading In that direc-
tion, Hefore getting sturted the bee
had pluntcd their stinger on lib hard
Freytag' face and grown-u- p In the
party were next attacked. One young

nesdiiy, and found a ready market

milk, one pound of fresh dulry butter,
one louf of fresh home-mud- bread
and fresh apple sunce. With a large
husket filled with these delicacies,
Mr, limlgcr visited the hospltul yes-
terday, und he wua given a most
cordial welcome by the boy. Sho made
a slmllur trip last week to tho

after the care of the children In a
proper manner. Mr. Buckner has
made her home in Clackamas county
for the past ten years, and remain
over Sunday with, her little family.

They were unuHiiully large and brought
the highest market price. Mr. Wade
prize herself on bird that were

Mrs. Huckner, since taking up herhatched at her furin In January luy'
duties with Uncle Sam, has always
been at her post of duty on time, and

Ing erg on July 4th, and some of theso
chicken hfiva already hutched other
brood now,

L
through the hot days she drives her
horse and mail wagon to her various
patrons, numbering over 200. Leaving
the Oregon City postofflce with her

Mr. Kmlly I'hlpp, of Albuny,
mother of Dr, l H, I'hlpp, of Seventh

mail, at 8:30 o'clock, she starts onHow U tlint for liciiii(Hlc-kinMH- You
thour.ht wti would tin Imrk In two

and Water Ptreet, who ha been visit-
ing In Oregon City, ha returned home. her route returning to Oregon City

ster had taken refuge beneath one of
the automobile rohes, and believing
she wa out of the way of the yellow
Jacket' nest bobed her head out, Just
In time to get a "peck" on the neck
from one of the largest stingers in
the swarming bee.

Youngsters were squealing and
parents were calling them, and the
bee kept right along giving the Ore-
gon City folk a hot reception, one that
the motorist were not looking for.
More "Juice" wa applied to the Fords,
and never was there such speeding
along thl roadway.

Mr. I'hlpp, who R8 year of age,your, tut It will bo much l than
that wlinn we will arrive In you city,

at 4:30. She ftover 27 miles each
day, and always has a pleasant smile
for those whom she passes.

I sllll halo and heurty, und a most Efor there l no place like Oregon." active woman for her age. Thl 1 her
Mrs. Buckner has four childrenfirst visit to Oregon City. Mr. I'hlppMr, Goodwin was In charge of the

nho department of Adum store for ranging from two years to nine years,
- -- n iiMtdiiC ir.TKH.MtM'.': and says, "I am anxious to do my bitTbe d son of Mr. andseveral your, mid inter wm shipping

Mr. T. W. Jones, residing at Willamclerk for the Oregon City Mnnufnet for the government, and thought this
was helping out as well as any otherIt is constructed at very low cost andette, wu seriously injured Friday Arriving at Wllholt at 7 o'clolk, nojurlng Couiny. They made their

hum at Gladstone, where they made when hi throat was terribly gouged can be shifted at will as the tide ofone stirring at thl resort They
arrived in time for breakfast, but had

manner, owing to scarcity of male
help in the country, and I love my
work."

active worker In the church.

The transportation of the wounded
from tbe front is one of the most
serious problems of the military au-

thorities, and the most logical plan
yet devised Is via the light railway.

battle changes. Many of these railit not been for tbe bees burring them
ways are now being used.Mr. William Davis, whoee husband

by the horns of an angered cow. Tho
child had accompanied hi father to
the barn, und slipping away from tbe
side of hi father ran over to the stall
containing a cow and her young calf.
The mother cow being angered at the

along, lunch was to have been eaten
on the trip. Mrs. George Swafford,

an outing at the resort, enter

wu nci'onipiinled by her daughter,
Mr. I. H. Weaver, who also return-
ed to her home the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mr, 11. L. Hudger, of Heav-e- r

Creek, were In thl city Saturday.
They are known among the soldier
hoy a Dud and Mother Hudger. Dur-

ing their brief stuy In Oregon City
Saturday, Mr. Hudger vllted Oregon
City hospltul, where she took some
dellcaclc to the four young men. who
are to become Uncle Ham' soldiers,
and who have undergone operations
at the Institution so that they will be
utile to enter service.

lit serving hi country In Franco, went
to Heaver Creek and Cum Suturday,
where ho Im spending few day tained the guests for breakfast. Geo

MAN IN DRAR CALLyoung Intruder, struck the child Inwith her mother-I- law, Mr. Duvl
tho neck with her horns. The horns

rge Swafford was voted the champion
hot cake eater, but others were a
c loose second. '

Mr. David I one of the women, who
lm (oriio to Ilia front, and secured a
poult ton while hr husband 1 In

Franc. Sho employed In till city,

penetrated deeply Into the nock, mak-
ing a Jagged gush about four or five
Inches and Just missing the arteries.

IS INJURED IN AUTO

ACCIDENT RECENTLY
EARLY DAY RELICSThe child was Immediately rushed toIter hut)imd, her brother, AlvliiMlll.

of Randy, won) among the flmt youns the office of Dr. Stuart & Stuart In ,D.C.in mi of ('lamkmiiad county to answer thl city, and the InJ.ired boy cared
for. The wound I healing, and the Mrs. Lottie Fisher, wife of Frankiho country' call at an curly ditto.

The brother are together in tho nam child will probably recover.
ompany, and are with the Kvacua- -

F. Fisher, of Kedland, is one of the
women of Clackamas county, who Is
doing her bit where there is a scar-
city of male help In the country-- , Mr.

Everett Dye has been transferred
from Camp Lee, Virginia , to Camptlon lloxplial No. 10.

Mr. Thomas F. Hyan, who ha been
confined to the Ityan country home
near Gladstone for several year, and
who bus been Improving during the
past few month, 1 again very 111.

Mr. Ityan ha been a patient sufferer
for over two years, and has boeji
visited by her many friend In thl
city.

SITE OF OLD HOUSE Humphrey, near Washington, D. C. A

Walter B. Hyde, of the Foster
Hotel, Portland, was recently in-

jured by an automobile, and was un-

able to answer the last limited service
call from this county, where he was
registered. The local board recently
received a message from the emerg

ST. ANGES HOME
BENEFICIARY IN

IIIm Dorothy Hyrom, of T.ialatln, recent letter describes a Sunday spent
in the city. "From the start luck waswho played an Important part In th

Fisher is assisting In tearing down
the building and his wife makes the
trips to this city to take the lumber
to their home, where buildings are to
be erected. Mrs. Fisher believes that

i with me." When others rode in anrupture of the three convict, II. Ann
strong, C. I), Joiie and Juiiie Kelly FLAHERTY WILL army truck he got a seat in a Ford

Where a child' shoe bearing the
date of 1848 wa found a few days
ago In an old building being torn
down, another shoe, the mate of the

When the rest bivouacked in a church
he was sent to a private residenceMr. and Mr. Frank Mattoon andner her home, la well known here.

She attended the Oregon City school. by saving her husband's time, she
can do her bit She has for the pastJoseph Fluherty, a brother of the where he slept that night in a featherdaughter, Ksther. motored out to their

farm on Sunday. Thl I located alx year done the work of a man on their

ency hospital In Portland, stating that
the man was picked up on the street
after being struck by a machine, and
that his leg was badly crushed. He
carried a Clackamas county registra-
tion card, and a notification showing
that he had been drafted. He was

first, has been found by Mrs. Lottie
Fisher, of Redland. Mrs. Fisher's
husband is assisting In tearing down

bed for the first time in his life. Thelute Andrew Flaherty, hag presented
the will of the deceased to the coun farm, assisting her husband in conlady cooked him a "swell" breakfast,mile east of Oregon City, on the Red-lan-

roud. It Is one of the most Right ty court for probate. Andrew Flaherty the building, and Mrs. Fisher Is haul would not take a cent and urged him
to come there next time "because shedied here on the 8th of July, leaving Ing lumber to her home at Redland.ly farms In the county, und consists

of CO acres. It I at present occupied

ducting farming. Since her husband
has taken up work of removing the
old building, Mrs. Fisher has assist-
ed in bringing six loads ot wood to
this city.

has a boy in the army." ''Until I got
back to barracks Sunday night I did
not notice I was hot or tried, but I

by Mr. Muttoon' father, W. II. Mat
toon, former county commissioner.

Mr. and Mr. E. K. Hrodle and child
There is a scarcity of young menfound my legs sore and my feet

where Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are residblistered. I must have walked 10 or

later removed to the Good Samaritan
hospital, where last reports have It
that he is getting along nicely, but
will be laid up for some time. The
local selective .service officials say
that he would have been in the limit-
ed service contingent going to Van-
couver, had he not been injured, but
they have now called a substitute to
replace him.

15 miles on Sunday alone. The boys
said it was 105 degrees in Washing

ren, George and Mndolon, Mre. Nelta
Harlow Lawrence, and Lloyd Riches
left thl morning at aq early hour for
Murshfleld. They are to attend the

ton, but things were too Interesting to

ing; and when the next" draft comes,
there will be but about three young
men there under draft age to help
with the farming. Boys ranging from
the ages of 14 yean to 17 are help-
ing with the farm work at that place.

notice the heat.
Kditorlal Association convening In "As a rule, our officers and men are

an estate consisting' of real estate
here worth $2,ru0 and personal prop-

erty, Including farm implements, live
stock, and house-hol- goods to the
value of $1,000. There Is a 320 acre
farm In Lamour county. North Dakota,
also listed among the assets.

In the will, the bulk of the estate
goes to the widow, $7 000 being al-

lotted hor. Two brothers, a sister, and
a niece and a nephew come In for $50
each, nnd the sum of $1,100 goes to
the St. Agnes Haby Home, at Park-plac-

for the care and nurture of
home is children. He also settles
the sum of $200 upon Father Hllle-bra- nd

of the Catholic church. The
real and personal property la divided
between the brothers and sister, and
a niece, who Is a member of the

While waiting for the timber to be
piled on her wagon she Inspected the
building, and found the child's shoe.
This with that one found a few days
ago, will be turned over to the

Home and placed in a glass
case for protection. Resides finding
this shoe Mrs. Fisher has also found
an old coin dated 1835. a one cent
piece, almost the size of a half dollar
and bronbe In color. One side bears
the head of the Goddess of Liberty
with the words "United States of Am-

erica" surrounding the head and
around the coin, while on the opposite
side Is a laurel wreath and the words
"One Cent" In the center. This coin
was found between two walls, and un-

der a flooring she found a large old
fashioned gold brooch and a sterling

that city Friday, and Suturday, with a very clean bunch. Most ot them
uti excursion on Sunduy. They are smoke but very lew chew. The more

nd wa also connected with the D.

C. Hly torn, Ml Hyrom I a niece of
Mr. Kly. The three men passed the
Hyrom homo, while MIh Hyrom wu
woeplnit the porch, ami he Im-

mediately recognlned one of the men
a one h aw while visiting tbe
penitentiary.

Mr. Krnent Croai, nee Elsie
Sctiix'iiliorn, whosv husband I

In CiiHfornla. I diilnx her bit.
Mra. Cro who lm hud experience
n a ti'lephonn njicrutor In Hil city
before her murrliiKO to Mr. Cni, lm
inken a poHltlou wlih the uceouiitlnu
depurtini'iit of the Northern I'nclllc
Tcrmlnul C'ompiiny, Mr. Cro I

Hix'iidliiK S.imliiy in thin city with
her mother, Mr. Illihurd Sehoen-horn- ,

of Seventh mid John Julncy
AdillilM Street,

Judise Ornnt H. Dlinlek went to Hub-

bard Hulurday evciiliiK. where he de-

livered n patriotic addre. The imr-pon-

of the meeting wua the dedica-

tion of a Hcrvlce flag on which appear
(IS atnr. Theae reprenent the boys
from that aectloii, who huve entered
the service. A well selected program
was Klven durliiK the oveninK, and
iiiiikIc wua rendered.

making the trip by automobile t see of the cigarette habit the less
use I have for it. The men absolutely
cannot get along without the stuff

Albert Frledrlcks, stationed nt
Cunip Iwls. was In Oregon City after they get the habit."

Trouble Visits Often

Tire Rolls Far Away

Butter Rolls Further

Tuesday and Wednesday. While here
he visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs
C. W. Frledrlcks. Frledrlcks came to

Illthla city on business In collection with
Iho government. He la police sergeant Order of Doinliildan Sisters. silver friendship ring. These souven

irs of the ar!y days of Oregon City
are highly prized by the finder. Miss Lois Laughlin, of Portland,

was elected Thursday night as inWANTED TO GIVE .

structor in the history department of
the high school. She taught in Wood- -

E
burn for the last t.-- years. She Is a

BABY AWAY IS
CHARGE OF WIFE graduate of the University of Cali

fornia.

at Camp Lewi.

Mrs. C. K. llevena left Wednesday
morning for Knob, Calif., where she
Is to visit her mother. Mrs. Jane
Shellon. Mrs. Shelton is 91 years of
age, and Is still enjovjng good health
Sho 1 the grandmother of Mrs. E. T.
Mass, of this city.

After visiting his brother, Joseph
Lynch, and family, Charles Lynch
has returned to his home nt Howell
Itlver, H. C. Mr. Lynch formerly re-

sided here, nnd this I Ills first visit
to his former home city In six years.

Miss Georgia Prather, of Hood The American Loyalty league is
River, was elected head of the EngThat her husband Insisted on

nwny their new-bor- n child to
growing in this county, although dur

lish department. She Is a University ing the summer months little activityoutside parties who adopted the in CAR LOT QUANTITIES of Oregon graduate and has taught

Leslie Kellogg, who I a member of
Itattory I), C'.ith Coast Artillery Corp,
and who hit been stationed nt Fort
Steven for the past year, left Wed-

nesday with hi company for "pnrts
unknown" to tho soldiers until they
each their destination. Mm. Ida, Kel

fant, Is one of the sensational charg is shown by many of the chapters,
The farmers at this period are exat Freewater, Crawfordsville andes filed by Edna Young, wife of a St. Hood River.

Vacancies still exist as head ot the
tremely busy, and while some rousing
meetings have been held lately, most
of the chapters are meeting just often

A dalrymans' association was form

Fred McCausland, .superintendent
of the Oregon City Water System, says
he is having troubles of his own at
the present time. Mr. McCausland's
wife, who was recently taken very
ill suffering from rheumatism. has
been taken to the Shipherd's Hot
Springs, and Sunday he had the mis-
fortune of losing the wheel carried on
the rear of his automobile as an
"extra." Sunday morning there was
more trouble for the superintendent.
He Lad a roll of the finest creamery
butter in his basement, and to his
surprise a large dog visited his home
and having a good taste for butter,
decided on the roll in the McCaus-
land cellar. Mr. McCausland found
him devouring this in his back yard.

Still more trouble. Mr. McCausland
has some prize apricots growing on
his place from grafts which Mr. Mc-

Causland placed on his tree a num-

ber ot years ago. He was to surprise
his wife by "putting up fruit" while
she was at the Hot Springs. Upon
his return from the Hot Springs, he
found they had spoiled and were not
in condition to can. He is now look-
ing for more trouble.

science department and assistant in

Helens shipyard worker, In her com-
plaint, for divorce filed here Wednes-
day.

Cruel and Inhuman treatment Is

ed Friday when a number of the
leading milk producers got together the commercial department. One vac enough to hold their organization un

logg went to Vancouver Wednesday
evening to bid farewell to her son.
Leslie. Ium been anxious to go "over
there" and help to get the linns. Ho

ancy in the grades remains unfilled.at the Hank of Commerce. The ob
Gustav Flechtner whs as

til after harvest, when a constructive
program will be followed out. Chris
Schuebel and R. W. Scott will speak

set forth as the ground for separa-
tion, and In addition to giving away director of the high school orchestra

Tho service flag of Heuver Creek
and Honrlcl will be dedicated Satur-
day evening with appropriate exer-

cises. The flag staff was recently de-

noted by Judge Robert Hontle and his
son, of Heaver Creek.

Is a well known Oregon City boy.
for the coming school year. at the meeting of the Cams chapter

ject of the meeting was to find out
to what an extent the hay shortage
was being felt and to purchase hay
In carlots from Eastern Oregon. Mill-fee- d

will also be handled In the same
way. Geo. De Hok was elected presi

tomorrow night, and considerable in
terest has been manifested in the pronickard Fredrick, who returned to

Oregon City Sunduy from Seattle, is
now enjoying a fishing trip on Salmon gram. A local chapter was organizeaT
river. !! has been holding a govern at Barton during the week, with John

W. Loder and William Stone as
dent and C. Naegell secretary of the
association.mont pHHltion at Seattle, but will

speakers.' Over 100 members signedleave tie middle of August for Camp OFFICE MAY GO TO up.The dairymen of Oregon City andLowls. where he goo Into Bervlca.

John Hnsch, who Is stationed nt
Camp Iwls. arrived In Oregon City
Wednesday to enjoy a furlough In this
city visiting hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Husch. Ho will remain unt'l
Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. W. Smith and daughter,
Claim, of Salem, are tho guests of
Mrs, Smith's sisters-In-law- the
Misses Anna and Edith Smith, of

their child against the wife's wishes,
tho plaintiff claims she was compel-
led to buy her own clothes and fur
nlsh her owr home, and that her hus-
band finally told her to "get out and
stay out," and locked her out of the
house all night on ono occasion. The
husband, W. E. Young, the complaint
alleges, is earning $7.00 a day at St
Helens.

Two desertion complaints were fil-

ed Wednesday. Max Faertag asks a
divorce from Rachel Faertag, charg-
ing desertion in I!i05, after five years
of d life; ammniine JaneW'hite
asks a divorce on elmllnr grounds
from Alexander W. White. The latter
couple was married in Wisconsin In

1894.

vicinity have raised prices. In Ore-

gon City milk by the day costs 12

cents a quart when paid for In ad
vance or 15 cents a quart, $4.50 a

Captain Hull FRADULENT ACTIONmonth, when paid for at the end of
the month. In Gladstone new prices There is a possibility that Oregon

City folk will become better acquaintwent into effect August 1, by which
patrons will pay $3.75 a month, with
a discount of 25 cents if paid in ad

ed with the southern end of their
city, provided the postal authorities
make a contemplated move, and ac
cept the building offered at 4th and

They tell me Captain Hull is gone,
Called to the dear Homeland.

Weil miss his friendly greeting,
And the warm clasp of his mand.

Say, haven't you seen a wintry day,

vance or by the tenth of the month
in which purchased. The price hereto-
fore prevailing in Gladstone has been
$3 a month.

E. H. Fry has instituted an action

his krntaer, Albert, who enlisted over
a year ago, la now police sergonnt at
Cnmi) Lwls,

Hotor H. finger, who operates a saw-

mill near Clnrkcs, wus In Oregon City
Tuesday, Mr. Sn?;er says that owing
to many young men having enlisted
and answering their country's cull,
mnle help la dllflciilt to secure In his
section

Mrs. 11. J. Freeman, of Portland,
who has been In Oregon City, where
sho ha bwn visiting with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. D. C. Hoylea, loft lor
her home Thursday. Sho was

to hor home by Mrs
Hoylos, who roturned here Thui-ortii-

afternoon.

Mrs. J. Moore, of Damascus, one of
tho active workers of the Ited Crosa,

Mr. and Mrs. A. IT. MeCr.rdy and
family, who have been viBltlng rel-

atives In South Dakota, have return-
ed to Oregon City. Mr. McCudry says
"Oregon Is goon enough for me."

Miss Uoselyn Robblns, who Is spend

Main streets as a site for the local
postofflce. No official announcement
ot the change has been made, but as

In the Circuit Court, In an endeavor
IOWA FOLKS WILL to collect on a judgment against MatWhen everything looked blue,the contract with the Weinhard es Wattawa. The complaint states thatThen suddenly the dark clouds broke,MEET AUGUST 17 E's the court here granted a Judgment in

his favor in the sum of $575 and $57.- -ing the sumnwr with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Robblns, of Heaver
Crock, was In Oregon City Saturday The annual picnic of the Iowa As

sociation of Oregon will be held Sat

80 additional for costs against Mat
Wattawa. The defendant was

to he insolvent, and no execu-

tion could be secured. In the mean-

time however a note for the sum of

urday, August 17, at the state fair
grounds, Salvm.

tate for the present location expires
next March, the government has call-

ed for bids for a building for a term
of five years, and the First National
Hank and Barlow & David have sub-

mitted the best terms. The site they
offer includes two buildings, one now
occupied by thesKlemsen grocery, and
the other by a furniture store. It is
understood that the lease tendered the
government calls for a monthly rental
ot $150, which is said to be less than
the Weinhard bid.

Horn, August 5, at 10:30 P. M., to-th-

wife of Fred Force, of Oregon
City. Route 3, a son. Mr. Force, the
proud fnthor, Is a conductor for th
Willamette Valley Southern Railway.

All former Iowa people from all
parts of the state are urged to be
present on that day. The business
meeting Is scheduled for 2 o'clock In Mr. and Mrs, W. F.' Nash are re

celvlng congratulations over the arthe afternoon. After the business

$11000 had been made by one E. E.
Bradtl in favor of Mattawa, payable
in installments of $1000 yearly. Before
service could be had on the install-
ment due the 3rd day of this month
could be secured the plaintiff claims
that the defendant assigned the note
and mortgage over to Pauline Stagel,
a daughter of the defendant. It is

And the sunshine warmed you thru,

So you forgot your discontent.
And your worries for a while?

Well, that's about what happened
When you'd meet the Captain's

smile.

I never saw him out of sorts,
Down on his luck or sad;

And surely, when he entered Heaven.
The angel hosts were glad.

Don't you think, if he could speak to
us

He'd ask us to be strong,
Taking up the work that he laid

down.
Of passing smiles along?

We'll see him in a little while, ,

He has Just gone ahead
To the Grand Army Encampment,

The Captain is not dead.
M. N. B.

Oregon City, Ore., Aug. 5, 1918.

meeting there will be sports, speak-
ing and a. musical program. At 6

o'clock all will sit down to an old

rival of twins, a son and daughter,
born last Thursday at the maternity
home of Mrs. D. A. DUlman, on Tenth

Mr. and Mrs. N. . McKUUcnn and
daughters, of Redland, were In Ore-
gon City Wednesday, They made the
trip In their automobile.

Mrs. A. L. Heaths and family, Miss
Margaret and Lot, aro enjoying a
stay at Seaside.

fashioned Iowa supper. Everybody
should bring well-fille- d baskets, as
everything will be spread on a large

and Madison Street. The little girl,
whose weight is five pounds, has been
given the name of Wllhelmlna Hazel,
and the son, whose weight Is six

EDWARD J. BUSCH SHOT IN $

ARM AT CAMP KEARNEY
Edward J. Busch, son of Frank Q

Busch, a private in the army at
Camp Kearney, Cal.. has been ac- - S

cidentally wounded. According to

wag In Oregon City Thursday. While
here she visited friends. Mrs. Moore
will soon leave for the beach, where
she will visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. If. K. T)ui.n and Mr Dunn's
uncle, J. H. Dunn, who Is spending the
summer months In O.egoii City, re-

turned here Wednesday, after vtplt-In- g

with II. E. Duno, who la employed
at VTeetport.

Amoa Leek, one of the well known
fanners of Clackamas county, whose
home is at Redland, was here on busi-
ness Thursday.

k. If. McConnoll, a prominent farm-
er of Wllsonvllla, was In Oregon City
on business Tuesday.

tablo where all will le accommodat-
ed. Coffee will be served by a com-
mittee of women from Salem. Af

pounds, is named Franklin NaBh. Dr.
C. H. Melssner was the attending
physician, and the youngsters are doter supper a program will be given meagre reports received here, he

$ was at rifle Inspection, when theing nicely as is the proud mother. Mr.

Miss Florence Stromgren, of Col-to-

Is in this city, where she is at-

tending the summer school.

L. Ferguson, of New Era,' was in
Oregon City on business Wednesday

charged that the money was assign-
ed over to prevent collection and
with the express intention of de-

frauding Fry.
The court Is asked to decree that

the assignment of the mortgage and
note from Wattawa, to his daughter-b- e

declared void, to have the payment
turned over to the clerk of the court,
so that execution may be made ttpon
it In favor ot the plaintiff's Judg-
ment, which was Issued out of the
circuit court here in December, 1917.

consisting of speaking and a musical
program arranged by the entertain-
ment committee. Talk it over among
your Iowa friends in your locality and

nnd Mrs. Nash arrived in Oregon City
during the winter, and tyelr former
nome was Kalamazoo, Michigan. Mr,

weapon was discharged. Inflict--
Ing a flesh wound In his arm.

$ Details of the accident are lack- - $
ing, but it is ' understood the
wound Is not serious. S

lay everything aside for one day and Nash is a paper mill worker at the North Bend yard Is busy. Tenth keel
for emergency fleet Is laid by KruseLebanon has prospects of a flour come to Salem. There will be no pro Crown Willamette Pulp & Paper Com

gram in the morning.ing mill.
. .

ft Banks.pany.


